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"CBA.RLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONl>AY, NOVEMBER 22, 1926 NO 11 
CALDWEIJ. BF.RE 
TO VISIT 
Plans For Christmas 1 1 Calendar I Thanksgiving Tea UNCOLN Dl{fS Dance Beiq Made �- --
�
----�• 1 Given By Y. W .C .A. GAii;. 
1 .. Plana are boiq 1tarted for the Pemberton Hall waa the oeene ot 
BAB CBAmGJI 
Jloya' Almaal Chriatmaa dance. Th� Glee Chab pietureo taken 8:00 the Annual Thankqjmc T.., S..... GILllUl' PUYS GmllAcT GAIUI fOllllll TBACllD BXJlllCJ8D--lll dale la Satvda7, »-m:bor 18. Stlldat Board o1 Control pie· day afternoon. Thia llffa{r ia ci•- GAJllRNG JM !DC:::::1' BNTDT.ADI rAC- The lttldpta are uked to band t? - w... 8;•l0 nery 19U' ..,. the Younc w-·· 09' LlliCca.Jilt ·==·�l!JI!�-- e..mu. ........ the - anol � !;la . . . l u. � 9'A!t�Nl9 JI GLn-Allll ...... ol. fritoada.-- la adaool-tb -Glee Club 0practi.;; -· 7·00 ...t"Dtemben of the f.c.i&,.. 1 wbolD. lnTitationa lb01llcl :be sent. · In the ftra part of the afternoon. , Otis w Caldwell, a -w of Delmar Mock la chairman of lh• W......,.y a mu1ical Procramm• ·•aa c!Tm. The Teadten ocrarAblei ·Liloaela llrb.euJty f;.m lll99-190'7 Jed chap- dance, and at the ftrat · meetins th? Pep Meetina 9,80 Mi11 lforsan played a. violin aolo, Collep in the &rat q..n. flt .,. oar T!lvnday momJnc. H� ·spoke aa followlnc anl>-chairmen were elected: Cbona g,s:; 'Flower Sonc;" Miu Cbri1tine Clark encac<ment laat Friday • lleUiinr 11 b wu not introcbleed" GranTille Hampton, lnvitatioo played Mac Dowell'• "To a Wild Field with a 1erriJ1c line driTe liaat 'Ile mill " 0 •- committee OrcbOltra 7:00 Rose ;" and Miao Mary Katherine netted uven pointa and victorf . ...,,. and io was unknown to the -�r C , _ .. of the stndent body, but t'!ie Paul Osbom, orcbeotra Thunday louse, in an Indian co1tnme, read covered the. cridiron and a cold w1114 :;:d..ta do know be ia a very de- Howard Loving, finance "The Famine" from Lonsfellow'1 from the north pole pve tile � ..... �, man to bear. Bill Stone, rebfthmenta. Game :with Normal 2:30 ·'Hiawatha." ton little opportunity to tmJo7 Uae ""1·�:: .. o, H moat proleu:ion.a, m1�.lt Maurice McCord, decorating Mr. Schneider then read • pa.rt of tint home win th.iii M&IOL �io�". The new one IA Lawrence Hill, procramme. Friday Mark Twain's abort story about a Proceedinca developed Jarcely lat.o ::•natin Education." Mr. CaJdW"Jl A rood orcbettra ia to bt enp.ged School acain. :ertain sea captain's imaginary trip a c:round pininc race 'between Gil· � d-Cbriatm I ot tar offl » heaven. lt waa very interesting bert, Teachera left half, and Prince, applied it to Engl�sb and IU...�tad •n .. s n Saturday and the idea of a heaven made to Lincoln right half. The former cained � �ilindta
r
e
n
b� �•nt;=.,�-:'.en Snap sbota and jok .. are wanto<I 2,80 •)lit all kinds of people instead of t50 yards in 28 attempta while hi• ••Mr Caldwell received bia Pb. D. for the Warbler. Everyone 11 urseJ News Staff Meeting 8:00-ll:OO iwt the balo-barp-wlnc-bymnal type worth? opponent conred 152 yard• from. the Uni'venity of ,..., ___ -.nd to contribute to the .Jntereat of th• School Party brousht a smile to -m&IJY _lips •• . - · · .. 25. effo@ with lllLJlllL..JL� v_., book. Do � In th N Bo Then tea wu served, after which !ha decided edce of the other Luis kis L. L. D. from Franklin Colleet. addr ed i. th m W-"1� ·�; x W ARBLBR PLBDGBS LATB someone auueated that we pop cor.i backs with Leamon'• 1trencth u a He was tcaeber of bioloo at the eu e r� kyou Became the printers were delayed, roving center and Stone's -o:ffenaive Eutm> Illinois State Normal Scbool want the snap sbota re� ma e a the pledges for the 192'1 Warbler di� (Continued on �"II• 6) play that turned the tide. • hom 1899-1907. Then be became note on the back of the pictnre. not come for the campaisn last week. Pint Qaarter Asailtant Professo1' of Botany at the - fhe campaip will besin aa aoon 
a.s N C A. A. FIGHTS JO Takin& the kickoff on their 88 ya!'d Unimsity or Cbicap and" Dean of y w y M IO HAVE po11ible lhii week. The Warbler 1taf1 • • line, the Lantsm• mare .. .,n the the University Collep. At present • • • • • had a meeting la.st week and the ft.eld to the •Wit.on' 6 where and sin<e 1917 Mr. Cal�ell baa been OPEN fODUl'irnrt'DAJ Warbler la rapidly progre11ins. The l£EP GAME AMATEUR the loall waa lost on 4- iJbert Professor of Education m tho ·Tuch· I\ I Ul'a'> staif ia plannins a qer and be'ter bad been the chief ftcure in !he ad· m College of Columbia Univenity, book this 1ear than we have had be- _ vance, and ·he wu likewise proMin""'1t and d irector of the µncoln Expert- I fore. More pases �e being allotted New Yor ( .New �Set- iii .._ _,.... obD1llll- ..,_. School. - � eadl pat • · - ' ri'tel�e • ,. e to keep collei;.! immediately and ended 1uccea•fully. "rACULTY Sl!RVB AS relilfloos faith ! Are aome of the football purely amateur goes on. ln Three yards from the roal Lincoln GU� AND HOSTS thinp we learn In collese harmful t! HERE a letter to a member ol the Nat.ionl\l bunched ofl their left tacklf' for ou:r religious belie.ts! Some peo�le NORMAL PLAYS Colle1riate Athletic Auociation, Pr� •mother Gilbert rush but C�r was Kr. and lfrs. Caldwell, who arrived fear that campus lnftoence1 prove m- ident Palmer E. Pierce sounda � �ll ient off his left ruard lor the touch-in Charleston at 5:30 Wednesday ev- - · f JffANlr"�rHTIUG DAY of �ical t-0 the holdin1 or acquirm� o aA>UI y Ul for educatont to battle •l'•inst t�e Jown. Stone place-kicked the coal eninr, entertained about twenty - religion. Even aome parents hes1tatc �nemies of amateur football: for point after touchdown. Before their friend• of the faculty with • to send their children to colleie i.,.. "The N. C. A. A. requires from its •he quarter had a chance to •nd l30 turkey d :nn er at the Florentine :ause of thia same fear and many Normal University's powerful �.!Y- members the aveement to uphold tht' !>rince rar:ed 40 yards through b'.s leH Cafe that "ame eevninc. Mr. Lord �eep them out of colleae altosethe.r. en is willin1r to forego home cookcJ amateur law in intercolleriate sport&. 'ackle to the E. L 26 Jard marker. strvtd at one end of the table and Others claim that n:liglou1 faith Thanksgivinc Day dinners to aven.gil It is perhaps unneceaaary to call at- He had left the home team n hbing Yr. Caldwell at the other. Each vied :omes th ugh colle,.e, enligbte.ned aeveral reeent defeat.a Thursday on tention to the fact that the distind- •.heir chins in the frozen sod hefc>re with the other to see who could In- and teated and, hence, stronc-er. Who Schahrer Field. A compari.3on of ion between the two claues of sports Cremer snagged him from b�bind. Coce tho'."e at his end of the table to ia correct and why! records would seem to indicate that ii often very hny and indefinite. On Score, 7-0. �t th� greatest number of "help- The question atated in the ope.ninr restaurant turkey is not 80 bad as this account it is becomin1r int!rea!'· Sttond Pf'rjod inp.." I t is unknown who proved Jentence of this article will be the that, for Normal trounced Lincoln, inrf,y evident that the application of This Prince of a fellow did nnthinlf the most per�uasive. Mr. Caldwell's �pie lor the: Forum dbcuaaion in the 38-6 while the Blue and Gray had ri&id regulations will not keep the else but make another first down in anecdotes concernin1 member• of OUT assembly room Tuesday ni1bt be- trouble in defeating them, 7-0. Sburt- two cluses of sports separate and thrff more plays be.fore bis ilrn•l fatU!ty 11.: the time when he wu a rinnin1 at 7:00. All men and wom<Jn leff barely nMed out the Karnes trib�. distinct. The spirit of the law mU!I caller decided to let him rut. The llember ind his anecdote• from bia of the collece should plan to be thett. 7-6, an d, we hate to remember it, but in a larse measu.re control. On tbiA !e:ft half lost two yards arouni end aperience<:. a· the Lincoln School There ia to be a aood prorramme pre- ! that Alton bunt!h jumped on us to the account the ideals of sports in edua- and a pus was vounded iu tte end wm mosl entertainins. :eclinc the cliacuuion. 1 tune of 20-1. tional institutions must be kept on a �one, thus removing the first Lincoln The guests then went to Jlr. Lord's 
• And all thi• superiority ia due to very hieh plane, and educators 1hou!d threat. With the oval restins •·ut 1u hoUle whil·h was open from eight UJ'l- 30PBOMORB8 WILL GIVB one dusky ball carrier by the name of give continuous attention to the aub- the 20 yard line, Cremer decided it til i.n o'clock to friends of Kr. and ALL-SCHOOL PARTY SAT. Tate. All aeuon the Normal quarter ject. wu time to pull one of bia IJ'e<ial· Mrs. Caldwell. rhe aopbomorf cla1  is plannins an has called a 1hift to the richt or to "It � re�rted tha � th� sun:ey. "1 tiea and dHhed 46 yards through ,. Thursday noon Mr. and Mn. Tay-
all school party for Saturday ni&bt, the left and then riven the ball to the Carnec1e Foundation 11. beg�mnJ .-ight tackle for the lonsut run ol lor entertained for Mr. and Mn. November Z7. The ftrst of that even· Tate. Sipall were uaed because it satisfactorily under the direction of the afternoon. Caldwell with a delisht1ul luncheon 
inc will be spent in-ob, we forrot' wu conventionil, but that colored b�y Dr. James Howard S.-vqe. !��re He eot hb 1ipa11 mixed O'l two at the House of Gilea Tea Boom. 
We were n. � .. uppo&ed to tell you tha.; of the twinkling feet and snaky hips are romon of the co�bn�ed act1v1t.
•H play• tbOttgb and Lincoln took t'harge 
Refrelbment\ and dancin1 wtll fol- doesn't follow any set rules when be of our zealous alum�1 which ar� be.tog 'Jf the cowhide on E. I.'• 34 yard line. Tit.k� Setlia.1 'ow. We will rive you one warning t.altee the balL A.round ends, oft investigated. For instance, . it has Things were made to order for Prine<! Who 'in .. eui., Let ua see who E. -if we can not tell you the aurp:-1.e tack lea, and cut backa, all ieem equal� been said :>iat the alumni . of �:te in a aituation like this, and the ·bhc P1 native born salesmen are. H there Come dreuf'<i -for a cood time! ly succuaful. prominent umvers1ty �re pa� .,he blond back ran and caqht puaea all he &nJ such who feel within them. tJi,e: We are sorry to say that there at\!: So it. seems that the Teachen have expen1u of some thirty promiaing the way down to the 3 ya.rd line. PGWer ·and urge to accost their fel- •till some at E. I. -.ho are not we!I a job full of cloom ahead of them. athletes at . exce.llent stt0ndary Risbt there he collided with what u, low members with Follin ticketa, let enou&h acqnwinted to like the acbOC' .. N man ia ao sood he can't be atopv.d schools. The investtphon_ should e3- been referred to before in footbel1 h see �1argard Coon or any other b tha ft.er this party tbeJ b:t it takes some 1uperlati•e men to aablish the truth or falaity of tht• writeup• - aa a stone wall. -j.nyway Council member thia week. Volo- We ope a b ' to that kind Tb�look IO rc>eJ' and 1imilar statement.a. Jn the mean- 't resembled a rather stable eonerf!le Ian &re wanted. And there b to be will feel more at ome. : .. � Normal, . Dlinoil, 'Olllmd there I• time it ill recommended that th• ath- rampart and the ball chan,...i 1'""  I priJe offered to the one who Hlla ht Da.ee slaC.h a rrim determination doWJI here letic and academtr authorities of �n- 'Wison. Half score, 7-0. � most t >ekets. Sata�J Nil naainm Sat- al Cbarleaton, Dlinoi1 that maybe the catlonal inotitullons �o everylhms Third Quarter Pnhap, you do not wia to put Tho dance m the um 20 ,... we!I ted will happen. poaaible to suppress improper proo- frlnce et al made a laat determi-.1 '"'1r sal•smanship upon 111eb mer- nnwy nlcht, November b ' e crowds an� aaid that every team bu one elytins. M•ny of th• collep athletic "lffort at the opening of the -" "°Vy motives. Let It be known, attended in ipite of the UC• Jn Chi- " e in itl system and that all Jequea are doing th�, " illoatrated half but It wilted aboat 16 �· abo1 l U..., th&t the penon who ae1la the at the Army and _Navyb ir:: that o11r c::: ::ma are subject to overconft· hir the eoncerted action of the Bis of meaning anything � lhe ..,t ti<ket• will be glW.. � than eap-(All of wb�ch ' o on ju1t the :..,.. In their own excellence. It'• Ten colleges of tho )(Idelle Weat. Blue and Gray llue aucidenlJ ---'"Y••e el•e. outalde of the ";Fol- little world at E- . m.:;;et ln plaJ1id nl iportinc chance we ban I Chi I t bered that a seven oint l•ad h t,.., litto" themselves, to U.. eanaa of ..,.e.) Sanden' 0 e� nded. 0 � afternoon but Co ahead and Miao Kajor wu n . . •� : than a co'lnfortable m&rcin- Tb• 
t.oU..n boys' swealerL Who could aatll 11 ;00, and
 IO the nee e Th 1 Tbankaglving dlnnfll. week for a few daya v111tln� e '.}llbert, aaai11ed by Cremer, a.w.cl 1111 th T C. onjo7 your to o-•-•-r Field and Evan1ton and Oak Part IC� )(. yards to their aftemoon'a tot.al. ..ta.. 1riah • hig'her, mohl eommendable . Drop JOur inapobotl in o · Than com• .,........  th Wbllo there MJaa �r bea,,. ArJ !!;�...=�::::;..!:!:;===":'7.':;;..C::-i...,,i;.,! N..,.. Bosl Tha Warbler 1taff will ::' �::: Blue and Gray to' • GudeD ill Carmu. (  • ,... 4) 
,Plan to buy the Mn w.ni-. lie .... to ... lllem. 
A ,.,.. 41m>W t. .._ la-.u of tlM .wdeat 1lodJ of tlM J:utem 
l1lboola Stala T--. 0.U.. 
Author and Critic 
:. \l ,,.,,.,. "" ..... -:. "SllALL llDCOUB8" Cllriltmu day remarkably well: Uc of contemporary Utentun Illa of the Eastern By Jamea Noriaan Ball � aut luln i.- -era! ocres Mr. Davia .. ,. will <ac11e it ti . ' ···:'..r -. ; ,� � Illinola S ta t o 1 enjoyed u8,,;.u llemorleo" whlcll of table linen in the llnmenaa room; forirotten, ;1 n•� a faclor that � Teachen Collep wu pabliabed In ·the October number all of th.e toblea were oet and, with �llle it to be ::ememberecl, for • 
at Cbuleoton. of tho Atlantle KonLtly, with eTtry tho u
coption of three or four, un- tiono are moM otoble i;..., icle&1 
Inch of my Uterar) appreciation. occup
ied. Far in the dlatonce an cl- ho;ir and why tblnp are. For 
. 
There la a thrill that comea over 
.nci derl:r man with a ablllins bald beao!, otonce, In the year 2013, •cien ,,_ ¥. 
Adlalalatntlon Balldlns when I read
 IUcb a rerfoct -.l' ,... oblnlq noaa 
sla.ueo, and �al>ton- may have evolved an entitt11 -
__________ :.=-.......c--'-----'--'=---------
- 1 �The Desert Town," the flnt of three chop 
wblalten wu complalniq tu theo� of how tbe 11Arth wu c,.. 
• ....,. Dlinola Collap Preoo Asaocbtion. nnder the beadlns, "S1oall JllemoriQ. 
• the bead
. 
waiter a�at �s food. I bat in all probablUties there will 
&boeril'tion prices: BosaJar )'ear, $1,2lj per year; anmmer term, 25 The eaaay la not only technically P8<'-
beard him aa7, Abom1nablel. 01� be men who are sorry Ille earth 
ento per alx wteb; he cento per u ncle copy. feet, bat artlatically perfect. Fro"' pe
tron. I w�t you � aee to it- creaUd, and othen who are rtad. 
Prinlad at tbe Court Home, East entrance. the oecond aent..nce of the euay in 
B� bad a obrill, peevah voice that. We hope that civlUa tion w:u ba' 
Bdl-in-Cbi.f Paul L. Spen� wbieh wo - tho soneral
 1tore end :., �h the �:ei:,::ence like the advanced in a decree that by the 1 
a-i-a -.SU Paul D. Wilaon ..._toaront combined,
 to tha very laat, 
nms 0 • lfD 
1 p . 12013 men will have crown op 
Chaljatian ._ Baldon Fol.ta the intjdenta and wordlns of th• u-
crown ao far away from the ttto. 
A.aaiotont Circulation Kon- Noble Cuolclt oq ban been Ye'ry dbcrimlnately ..,.. 11HB PASSING OF • 
.are of today that they Will no tons. 
Edltorlala Georso Haddock lee� ev
ery incident, even every ' TBB GRBAT RACE appreciate it-but I doabt �ery 10 
' 
l'eatare SlorMs and Editorlala Alice Rue word, contn"batinc to the Idea wt By Elmo Davia I 11 civilization ia to toke. •ucb I 1 .. , 
1Jtuary Btitor Helen Woodall uNothin�, not even a breath, •-:: In wrhe Paiainc of the Great Race" 
fo
rw
ard. 
-
: 
Aaiatant Literary l!ditor L. E. Stanobary �-'"_that lonely desert town. published in the Satmday Revi
ew 
for I • 
Society Editor Letta Kelley There are so mony vivid deacriptfve October 80 El Da . I ka 
. t I . 
Mother: . U you wanted to g
o tlali 
Spana Edito.r Open P�&ea �at it wu very tliMeult to the future 'and m;:itea �· crt:cian:
n 
o; j 1n&, why _didn't you uk me 6r1t? 
�� .... Editor . Allee Kell7 d�1de which bito of description to our contempor.ry llteratnre from the ft1!�
bnny. Because I wanted to 8'I 
111.� Treul.r 1r1ve �ou to show yoq that 7ou ma1t viewpoint of literary critic of the I ns. · o o • .Aaalatont Newa Editor V11-.uua Thomas ·not m111 the pleuare 700 will receive year 2013 A. D. lllr. Davia saruati· i. Fac:ulty A.dYber Ralph Haefner from readlns these dellshUul es .. y._ cally calla the literary ace in which . Daab Oae � 
Entued u aeconi dau matter November 8, 1916, at the Post Ofllce Have you ever seen a picture aket- we live "The Go1den D
ecade!' He 
1•. She (�inr 1D answer a question T 
at °'°<leaton, ll.linola, under tho Act of Karch 8, 1879. ched in more vividly by ao few ao,O Iii.at by the year 2013
, the liter- �
n economics class): Why, stock,- � 
._..1 •aketla a f•ll aae- Fraade 8afoon. 
strokes u in this! "The station ature of "The Golden Decade" wilJ 1 
;1:• are th� men who have charze 
•sent, • men with watery blue ey•1, have been forsotten becauoe it dcnls , 
0 • Bullo on the Board of Trad,_ 
EDITORIALS 
a prominent ·Ada.m'1 apple, and ·a only with the "I and my emotions", 
wrinkled leathery skin, aat at the of- of the writer; consequenUy will not ' 
ftce readln• a 'story m.aca.aine.' " outlive the writer and his eonten1-
J08 G ANNO 
. • Wlult wordo ooWd bettar descr:be porar
tea who think aa be does. Mr. 
BPH • C N Un! ��ve on these United S�� .
. 
I the clickety-cli
ck of a telesraph in- Davi1 makes the criticism thst con-
Witb the 
�Dir of Joseph G. Con- Abobllon of the protective tariff 1n
 strument than "hard pelleta of temporary novelists do not write of 
non, America loses one of ita moat �very form can only mean, in U:e aound"
 ! a thine as what it is or why it ia, 
pictQrnque, atateamen. The ninety- 1ast analysis, a lowerinc of the Amer· I tbouaht thla pve the feelin& of 
but how it delights, or (more prob­
yea:r...okl man, whom moat of the D&· ican working man's standard of liv· a lonely druriuua of a hotel on 
ably) annoys, the writer. j 
tion knew affectionately u .. Uncle inr. In Eu.rope the population is 
I w.onder if this veey characleri.3-, 
Joe," o.nlr recently surr:e.ndered bia dense and labor ia cheap. Europ
ean 
I 
1 
puhUc otBce which he loved IO well. manufacturers can produce manafac- l· 0 0 C I' CO For about tbirt:J-aeven 1eara, Mr. tared lfOOds and ahip them to our n ur ampus I . ME 
• C&ftM ,_,.! .bja c°""*"7 Ja .eou- poo� w}th l�s expense than wo our- _ Tp D.J LLARD. 'S lfHU· a; pve ilie beat , .... ot bla lelvea. eon mite them In oar own a.fore __ .. _ �- ·- -
Ufe in servins bla fellow-men. Not work1hops. What most the Ameri- quired to !five our instroctors evi-
' Schoof Sappliis, NotiOna, 
unUl be reached the ace of e.iehty- can industrialist do in such a contin- dence enouah to warrant ou.r
 pasainir Groceries 
HVID did he retire from pu.bltc ofBca geney '! It ia quite apparent that he their counes
 or we won't pass. 
The dilipnt student will welcome 
an opportunity to demonstrate bi.a 
We cater to Light 
Housekeepers 
Phone 422 1409 S. 4th St. 
College Inn· · 
at 1139 Si�t. 
MEALS 35c 
MEAL TICKETS 
wortb $6. 75 for $6.00 
worth $5.50 for $5.00 
worth $3.25 for $3.00 
l.unches- at-ldl"hours 
We sell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
to pass bla laat fteetlns yearo in quiet muat reduce the cost of production, 
resL Tbne years "Uncle Joe" spent but how! Bia business bu been ac­
at hia home in Danville, lllinoia, cused of a number of thinp, but it 
when he ... known better u a pub-- haa never been justly arrairned on 
lie bene:facto.r than an illuatriuus the l'f'OUnd of ineftic.iency. Slro1l 
Speaker of the Houae of Represenct.- through the mammoth packina hous­
ti...-ea. !!S of Swift and Co., or. better a till, 
store of knowledge and bis skill in •.::::::::::::::�::::::::::��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;::;;:::=::'.'.I 
uaina it. 
Kr. Cannon poueued three out- because nea.rer home, our own Brown 
stand.:iq cha.racteriltica; cou.raee, in- Shoe Fac_
tory i� you do not believe 
tqrity, and a sense of humor. With that eftlc1e.ncy 11 the watchword of 
these. be wu able to riae from a com- the 1uccessful business enterprise. 
mon atation in life to a poaitjon which If our captains of induttry can not 
A 1tudent who, throoab careleu­
neas or inditfere.nce, has failed to 
master the euential1 of his COUJ'8.a.J, 
may not care to take the ex.aminoi­
tion. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. WM. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Tnat Banlt Bids. 
commanded the attention of the na· reduce coat through better bu.aineas There ta yet time for tboae who 
tion. Cannon's early life wa1 a methods, how are they i'Qina to do are behind to So over the material Phones Oftlce, 476; Residence, 762 
atranle to pin a fool-hold on the it! Through lowerina the livinc covered in the courau they are noc 
ladder which led to Ilia ideal. Bil en- wage, of course. Their proftts are doina ao wall with. 
--------------
tire life .,... a period of "stand pat- not likely to 1uttor. 
Oftice Phone 48 Open Evenlnss 
tina" to his idea.la; it wu not con- We Americans have always prided 
hjs atrenrth. make aH others more DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
fined \o the ye.an he wu a "1ta.nd ourselves on havina a lower clu 
or le.a economically dependent upon DENTIST 
Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to 9 
National Trust Bank Buildina 
patter" in Consrus u opposed to which bas been better-fed, better-
him, abnae that dependence, and 
the proereui..-ea. Alone .with the cl\lhed, better educated, belt er satis.-
menacingly hold it H a club over bis 
rea.lis.ation of his ambition• as a man ft� and more contented than the peaa-
fello"·s' headt to 1ecure that hiahly­
of p?Ominence and influence in Amer� sntry of Europe or of China. Since wo 
coveted tnd, world domination, ju1t -------------­
ica� politics, b� amaued a fortune have a democratic form of pvern-
as Germany ao effectively used her· 
�hich placed b1m amons million- ment, the inteUigence and healthful 
miahty economical prcstiee for the 
a&r1JI.. mental state of the vast body of oar 
advancement of her own powv and 
A. J. WHITE, 111. D. 
The .nation will miss '"Uncle Joe'' citizenry are YitaUy important in our 
empire. 
Cu.non, for ,.tdom bu it had u political welfare and proaperity. r------------.... 
fal a 1�t for so lone a time. Durins the latter half of the lut 
Jooeph Gurne1 Cannon'• name aa • 1 century thouMn<ls of foreisnera took Everything in 
atatuman wllJ long be remembered, advantare of their opportunities, 
bat "Uncle Joe" Connon will be more: Nliled here as to a ltaven, and the tide r-nfa�"lery Line 
freqaenUy mentioned in a ton• • , abated only when cartoiled by the W �LIU 
reverence. - immirration Jaw. Now they propose 
to bite the very hand that'• feedins 
ICES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
FBRB TBADB Al'ID PROSPERITY them. Subjection of our laborins CREAM, PUNCHES 
c1 t h 0UP Specialty 
EYer iince the foundation of free 
uses o t e po•erty, misery, and 
tnde u a principle in 1866 men have 
squalor endured by the anbapp:J' ru- Special attention liven to 
Yociferoualy advocated it as a pana.-
identa of some lua fortunate coon· Party Orders 
OCCULIST, AURIST AND 
RINO LARYNGOGIST 
806 7th St. Tel. 1!3. Hrs. 1-6 p. m. 
DR. B. c. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 A. M. to 6 P . .M. 
Eventnss by Appointment 
Oftice, Linder Bids. Phone 387 
ALVIN SHAFFER, Jil. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
cea for international economic evila 
�ries would not merely be a sham� Quality and Service 
Today they point to the fact that 
� it would be a tla�nt outrace. More- our Kotte Oftlco and Residenca, 701 Sixtll St. 
free trade there is &Teat ho lot '
over' we have arnu-re doobll aa to 
permanent peace;. that only t::Ou 
h whether s�ch a coune would prevent c 
Phone "° 
the btultln• down of econom•- ��r- war or. dlS<!ou.rase it. Destroy the orner • � ... - tariff !TI tit t I c. E. DUNCAN, �. D. rien between the Old W Id d h s a ion, most approbriouo- -New eon ....... . or .•n t e ,, called the "Chinese Wall of Pro- Confecti·onery I PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON pro • .,., .ty alf&ln omtle DJK·D tectian" by the "N ti • d I war-wrecked, 1bell-t1hocked E a on, an vory I 8peclal attantion to Ptttins Gta ... , .8Dt wlia' dfoct will web aro!:;" probabl7 oome lnduatrial slant will ..._ ___ '11 C>mce and Residence Phone 12 • proc - throw off hll cluiln1, riao ap In au ,.. """"'�-------------------J 8081acbon Stnet 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. 0. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office in Linder Building 
Telephone 714 
G/. DUDLEY, 111.. D. 
Columbian Buildins I& Loan 
611 Jacbon St. 
Bids. 
Phones: Office, U.S; Residence, 111 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
DENTIST 
Prrat National IWnk Bids. 
Phones: Office, 350; Reaideoce 629 
CLINTON D. SWIOKARD, 111. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
604 Ii Sixth St. 
Phor.es: Office, SOi Resjde.nce, i70 
DRS. ST A.RR " ST .ARR I Office, Corner of 6th and Jacbon 
Pboneo: Office, 94; Residence, 98 & I 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIANti 
Kltclioll Bloclt 
Pbonoo: Olllee, 81; Jloow-. 1'1 
I 
Leader (stating the topic for dis- - 11Whend ... Te yau·been '!" 
••------------., cuuion): Who is �he bigrut eater "Walking!" 
at the "Y" house and why am I! "Who with!" Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
FRUITS, VEGBTABLBS CAKBS 
A:-ID ·CANDY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIB8 
SPKial attcotion. to Licht BoaH­
kHP«n 
ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
flRST CUSS BARBBR WORK 
RAIR BOBBING A SPECIALTY 
Lindtr Store Baaemnt 
BARRON STRAIN large type 
pmbred White Leghorn chicks, 
fl0.60 hundred. Chick.a are vuy 
1tronr and stand cool weather be;­
ttr tt::.n hot wtather. 
Evtrlay �tra "" Brown LesborM 
111.50 hundrod 
Sbropud st.,.r.in 1i11wle t•omb An­
»nu, $14.00 hundred 
Owens and Douald.lon 1tn1n 
Rliodo bland P.eda, $14.85 hundreJ 
Tb >'npsona atrain Baned R«D, 
nt86 hunA.r '(L 
WJ.n, Rocle. $16 hundred. 
All good, healthy, atrong pun­
llrtd, guaranteed. We pay post­
"' charges and ,-aarantee ll'Ye ar· 
iul on all baby chJcb. 
Pollet. o! any breed !lated, '1 :fiO 
.-ch. C�kerela, good alae, '8 eael>. 
Poultry book on feeding and 
roloinr chicks and pulleta, '8 po1;... 
llld.. 
THI! FULGHUM BAT-cBDT 
""""'"re. DL 
Plan to buy the best Warbler. 
Hall's Grocery 
CANNED GOODS A SPECIAL TY 
COMPLETE LINE OF CANDIES 
Corn.er of 7th and Van Burtn 
Phone 377 
FOR CUMS 
Variety Store 
KEEN STUFF 
Come in and ch00&e from our bl&' 
lin.e of fine quality 
POCKET K:-llVES, RAZORS, 
SCISSORS 
SHUMATE CUTLERY 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
WANT THE NEWS? 
Fill out  the blank and send it to 
Paul Wilson, Business Manaeer, T. C. 
N�ws, Charle1ton, Illinois. 
Name ----------------------------M- and Lacli'" Famlabinp 
'cat Gluo and China,,...• 
L--c_. _;_:_1_
t
_-:_ 1_d_�_
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Shriver & McMahon 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Shop 
Phone 275 Charleston, Ill. 
We feature only high clB.88 
garments at reasonable 
prices 
Dre@ses, Coats, Ba ts, 
Accessories, Underwear, 
Novelties, Hosiery, 
Coneta, Bnulslers. 
OUr motto: To flt, To please. 
I WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
Toilet Articles 
> 
CREAMS, FACE POWDERS, 
ROUGES, LIP STICKS, PBR· 
FUMES, BRILLIANTINES 
CAMERAS. KODAKS, FILM3 
We 1i1'e you 8r.t cl.au pie.tu.re 
8nialllll1 
U you want the betit 
... to 
STUART'S. 
DRUG STORE 
"Oh Death, I know you wanted me, 
You described your world with care. 
New Commercial 
Barber Shop 
But I don't want to take harp lesson.a 
So I'm not a goin' there. 
"You thoueht I was an easy victim, 
But I tooled you, that's a cinch. 
That phrase, "Ob Death, where a thy 
stine" 
TRY THB 
Hair Cut, 35c 
Shave, 20c 
N. 6th St.. %19 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
-
Bubbling over with all ldnds of fine quality hose. 
Every hose guar1mteed to give satisfactory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EJFEL HOSIERY 
We are glad to show you whether you purchase or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES 
FA CI A LS. INCLUDING EYEBROW ARCH _ __ $1-50 
MARCBLS -------------- -------------------- $1.0G 
SURFACE MARCBLS --- --------------------- _M 
North Side Square Phone 1!;06 
'-----��������������������
ANY PORTRAIT 
from here ia· a .. speakinr likmeM"-bat it won 't talk 
tJreeomely ! _Stady in I you, u all artist.a a.hoold. we 
a.c.hlne MORE than a �re Photosraph.. 
THERE'S 
nothin1 &tilted or .. tr atrn he-re, really. You are u 
-forlable u at home. 
MAKE APPOINTMENTS FOR CHRISTMAS DBLIVBRY NOW 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
( TEACHERS . JI: �mLETICS J 
E. 1. Wins First UtUe Nineteen Victory Friday 
Lincoln Drops 
Game; Score 7-0 
Q.-Kinael Hunt ot ell' um er"'" ON TUESDAY AN D WBJ)N BSDAY OF TBIS Wl!Bl I G Th • N b -� HUB'S A COPY .JF THE PLBDGB Y OU ARE TO SIGN � �: :; =: Well, .Here They Are PLBDGK 
F. B.-Sanden Kema I . --. - In conoldention of tree tuition in the Eut.em Illinois State Touchdowns, Cremer. , Point al:tr I Ten of E. I.'1 football squad will Teachers Colle(le, I pledse myself to teach in the public schools of (Continued from plfle 1) touchdown, Stone. Substitutions- ' play their wt pme for the Blue and Illlnola for a period equal to that covered by my attendance ., the ------- ·------ E. I., Sims for Routledge, Routledge Gray on Tbanbgivlng Day apinat Eutem Illlnoia State Teachers Collep; and I agree to report anno. 
• SO d for Sims, Redmon for Hunt. LincJln Normal. All of them are set to make ally to the praident of the collep the number of montha taught io ing the E eleven on their yar -Stroud for Grove, James for Stroud, their laat pme their beat, ao -ten Dllnola until tbJa pledge la fulfilled. If I do not teach tbe required line u tbe quarter ended. Score, Cutlip for Hoerr, Earlhert for Hurai, some Blue and Gray jeneya go 11aah- � time ia the public ICboola of lllinoie within ftn years af\er leavior till 7-0. Refere-Honn, Arcola. ing down the tleld for touchdo� af;-� . •  u.. collaea, l prl!mi ... to pay to the Eastern Illinois State Teachers Fiul- Period Umpir,._Mc}(illen, Baker U. er touchdown. "Pu ... Gilbert saya . CoJJaca at the epd of that period tuition at the rate of '25.00 for a Stone attempted a place-ldck b,,_ Headlin.-.man--Jeffries, Indiana U. he la all set to mate Thunday the < tarm of twelve weeb. cause it appeared to be the only pus- red letter day of his collere career, 
sible way to score but the effort waa Irvin Rill ( in history class) : Hen- and when YJ11t remember the lfiO 
Date_ - - _ - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -"" 
low, short and wide; therefore frtµt· ry VUI married Jane Seymour, after yarda he pinel'lal't Friday, yoo know Ju.a. Unable to gain, Lincoln pu,,t· having divorced and executed his flrst be- intends to do aomething. Gilbert'• eel to the Teachers 26 yard Hne two wiYn, and then, I think, be!on number ia 24. In order that you can 
whence started a militant march th.at the end of the chapter he married tell the rest of them, their numbcrt l�Smitb (Smitty ), auanl. should have ended ·n a score. "Pug" again. and nicknames follow: 17-Green (Otho) ,  tackle. 
Gilbert scooted off ihs risht tacldo- • • • llS--Hunt (Hunt), pare!. 
apin in the aam� spot, and apin and The critic teachers think tbe latest ��tl�) (Si: >• end. 12-Sims (Nolan) ,  end. 
rain, etcetera, until the t4 yard 1ine thinrs in coUege clothes are aopho- aa:&t rd ci>t k) e. rd &-Gilmore <Gillie) , end. waa reached. Tben poor (lt!Deralship mores who have loitered in the hall- wa s c ' cua ' 4---Llcbt, half. 
dittcted plays to Lincoln's stron� way too lone before coing over to the 
�Leamon (Ed),  center. Sallee, backfield. 
ri&ht side and a ftrat down failed by training achoo!. 
!�Honn (Touihle) , pare!. Lycan, backfield. 
inches. With less than a minute to • • • 83-Stone (Bill ) , tackle. Vo.ria, center. 
( Signature of student) 
The News staff had its picture LU. 
en last Thursday at noon. Now the 
Warbler can be 1ent to the pre11. 
VAUGHN MILLS 
Five Chair 
I th l ed 
.th Sta•e Fri-'-t 2S---Oooper (Junk) , end. Allen, half. I p ay e onn open up W1 pus<s • •" 2�Fenogllo ( Pete) , quarter. I 
Towles, full . Ladies Hair Bobbing 
::1or:
c
:;i
y
ft,:
in
�n.
ov
e;in� :c·,�,: he:::�· 0:•or:��y, r!:i:�f ::. ��=! �re�er \�k�, ;•1�·ba k Thursday's pme IS the last fer We solicit Teachers College 7..0 wines suddenly became imperative, � en s ' u c · Root1etlge, Lee, Edwards, Learn • • 1 patronage . forcinu bim to eerth a(lain. 24--<l�lbert (Pug), half. Honn, Stone, Gilbert, Green and . So th At Co f S That laat march was mainly reapon- • • • • 22--K1nael (Henry) , quarter, h ilf. more. u we'W rner o quare sible for the Teacher& havlne 19 ftrot 5-Redmar>--(Joe) , cuard. · ·��==""'========�;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;:;;::;:;;;; 
BARBER SHOP 
downs to Lincoln'• 10 and enabled Fnshman : It was cold Friday aft.- � 
Gilbert: to almost catch Prince ir.. ernoon, w\Sn't it ! -========"'-=="""" 
yardaflO. Sophomore : Yes, it waa. All the l .. ------------, 1 
Tiie Lineup 
E. L 
L. E.---O>oper 
L. T.-Lee 
L. ��Ifant ..... 
C.-Leamon 
R. G.-Smlth 
R. T.-Stone 
R. E.-Routledee 
Lincoln 
Cox 
Grove 
Btack' 
Hoerr 
Miles 
Watt 
Chrisman 
green things got frost bitte nexcept 
you. 
l ''Your friend tallts a creat deal, 
Mean' �ftf" . 
4'Y es, I think she must have been 
vaccinated with a phonorrapb need· 
le." 
Plan to buy the best Warbler. 
What Do Your Clothes Say About Yon 
Do they aay that you are am.hi!io ua ; that you ha Te con!denee in 
yourself; that yoa appreciate sty le and quality ? 
Our Hart Schaffuer & Marx Clothes 
ClotWM will NJ thGM thiDp ab out 7011. . .... 
Tbe Tailorins and Fabrica an the kind JOU will like-and the 
pri- ere .... t reaoloul>le. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer Square 
-
Meats - Groceries Halloween and 
Novelties Everything Good to Eat Pinnell & Fletcher PLACE CARDS 
PAPER HATS Phones 180 and 592 PAPBB APRONS 
CANDY BOXES 
N UT CUPS 
MASKS AND DOllINOS MIL K Oruse and Blad: Fine � Pa-. lOc per roll . 
W. E. Hill Ia your Best Food Order Pasteurized from 
& Son Charleston Dairy Company 
Southwest Corner Square 
Fred F eatherstull 
Efecttit =slfOO: sip 
Phone 894 
"WB MAKB 'BM GLITTBR" 
Ladi .. ' and GenUemena' Sh­
Shined and Pollahed to 
Perf ect!oo 
Colorc-U Shoe.a D.red 
Crackers Norton 
Under Linder'1 Clothias SteH 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAIWR 
Rooms 1 6- 17, Linder Bid&'. 
Phone 125 
LISTEN, STUDENTS 
THE 
MERCHANTS 
WHO SPEND 
THEIR 
MONEY 
FOR 
ADVERTISING 
SPACE IN 
OUR PAPER 
ARE ENTITLED 
TO OUR BUSINESS, 
AREN'T THEY? 
THEN 
PATRONIZE 
TllEll 
It isn't too early to have 
· thpse- Christmas 
photographs made 
Before we know, the holidays 
will be upon us 
BBTTBB MAKB THAT APPOINTMENT TODAY 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RY AN, Photographer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Wiekbam's New Restaurant 
-rile Howie of Good Eat." North Side Squar� 
Splendid variety of foods prepared by a .competent chaf 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Try our !'utry 
--
HAVB YOUR SCHOOL SHOBS REBUILT 
WET-O R-DAY 
Whether JOG fa•or Prehlbltioft or n-.. a sood. law-abidin� 
dtlaen JOG0 ahoald always keep your feet dry- bolt ID your sol• 
la aa _.J way II> eatdt � -CATCH US FIRST-
Campbell Electric Shoe Shop 
508 MadlMa St. Pllone llS4 
Keith's . Fine Bread 
� - - -
frael n'S  coa. JlifA Staff . S. T. S. Holds First [ 1 u; ... h School Classes JWit.-i.a.w n· . G a· ·� Of N ..... ""' Ja<Don - - s-ior l8CUl81on roup he ews &gn Ghilpel Pledges 
°"" AuiolMt ...,. r .... .... ____ ......_,... ·---..J. 
< ,nden Janior ·lb • rame >f football Saturday be-,.,.. ' 1  le Weir Sophomo=o At the S. T. S. meetiq laot Thur•· n.ee., lbe ei rbth and ninth ITad.. At !be class meetinp last Wecln••· IJ9dl r 1 k .. Pr9Jaau day eveniue, the dou were lowered, the ... treehies'' eot rather -roach. 'l'h� ?•Y th� •�re held a very enthu� ....W l! ar  e r  ' • which will pubap1 make 1jeel&J &1- resuh was that two eirhth rraclen 1astlc �11CUas1on as to whether or not ----- � aeumenta neceaury In orilir ll> malfo were hurt. Don&ld iieploele .cot a the bith achoo!, alone, 1bould 1ell 
Et\.l'J"/\1\1/\ I � some of the social functi�lii �t the broken collar hone and Robert -II candy, ·etc. at the high school •amea. Ut i Ul'll'IL-.l _ club a 1accua. After the lruaiheu two en.&ea ribs. ' 10" A committee to conaider the sradu-aeuion, Emma Ball read � � ation in·YitatioM wu decided on. The 
LITS BOOM BABX:BTBALL "The Dream Ship" and ._,,.... Tlie 'Girlil' 6Jee Chtb c!M not iiftet movement to have a wiener roast ' 
· ball la "Mother and Daqhter ·lillaon" Jut � was tabled and also ui. one coneent-Do high school foot "": I were then dllCUUecl. A ,_ - ing a clan dance. ..... It bu n�t 1::. i::!. � ber of 11'.elphl littM ..._ � Mn. s-. did not - her era.... The junior 1isned the pied.. to _.tsl, but a . 0 in their athlet- The tlfl1 ircnithr It w<Suli .. ...,- 't'lt� &f� · have sood bc .. avior in chapel Re-p!IJed UI •I:""" hicb 
a better idea to ba•e a da1 or a week in which . porto were given by the Student k <irda t.bil year. It WU t the motben woald lie �  to .,;. Cbarlee Story, who attended T. C. Board of Control and Student Coan-- tUn ii would ba;e 1::..,�tlloa it aehool 'l'llla wdOI ftlp liM taeli- laat year, ia planning to return to ell repreoentativeo. It '1'&a decided 1bt 1oJa1 aupport of �. · 1 that era fo �Iii llnter 'Wltll '11111 !llC>ll- aehool next term. to have a party 1oon. nJa week practice .._llUI ". era alll '* ._., M .-.. t� The sophomorea alao 1isned the ipOrl which, juotifiably or not, II the take 1Te&ter lntanat in \Nir lilu1h· Pupils faiiins in three •abjects and pledge of Sood chapel behavior. Plans I -t popular one in Charleston. T. ten. _ TM time waa not wmw, .i.- also those f1iiin1 in two •ubJeolt for for a hike were dlaeuued, but at a .C. ... "'"'.'! basketball men back termiDed but will probably COM• �0 eon1eoutjv� lenna _ will bo �rop- meetln1 later in the day theoe plana no P,I their lint experience �·t somel1me within the ftnt \wo weeka pill! f"rem 'i"clloel unleas th< failure.• were abandoned owing to a laclt of 
..,tecl the tournament • laat year, Ruth ThiJUD. s, 'l'. B. Praal4mt, rl!_iilin. fhe . ti'ade E (conihHon l conditiona. The Folllea committee 
tlleoe one 7ear "veterans wll.1 form led Ille meetin• 1'ot . Tllofldi17, l!llt �II n?t be ifven_ t� a stad�nl who uked for •ussutlona. 
BE USING YOUR 
CAMBllA TBll8B DAYS 
T. C. FINDS NBW POBT 
A member of T. C.'1 �. awoke 
freshman cJau lia1 been t ryins bia 
hand at poetry. He hu -choaen lor 
his poem the·title, 0Tbe Sett-inc San.n 
Read hia poem. Don't you think be 
has been qu�te aucceuful ! 
Puiple and gold, red and blue, 
All of the colon you ever lm�w 
.Are in the set.tine aun. Look to the weot, 
,There, the c;olon are best. 
The wonders of the world bave 
juat begun. 
Look and behold! 
Red tinted with ,cold 
Are the colors you see. 
How many have thoueht. 
"What bath God wrou•ht 
Juot for the beauty there will b.!" 
The tinta ar� '"ranging, 
-The clouda are chan&inc, 
And are of deeper hue. 
The colon are gone; 
Now it ia done; 
Goodbye, the sunset must leave 
you. 
,.... With that spirit of. ftght which of- Iha wiDt.cr tena. are_ d _ue to illnea1 or 1ome other_ soo� funds and the state of the weather 'l
1 winninl team. S�I we wait ontll later Ille ot)ler iirla will be ,iven 1 ii filll111t blit only ti> thoae who are The freohman cla11 had reports 
� tnrnament th,. year to set chance ID lollll, alnA .,,-. ·ot tire )>Of· pasaln• In their work bot havt not from the Student Board of Control lllrltd! No! It shall besln at po ... of Ille � It to ..,_lop comvletf(f •Omo rf(Julrtm•nla, at the and Student Council. They alao 
-. Shall our • ..,..foand entb111- leadenhi amonf th• lflrla. 01010 of the term. In tbl1 ca1e the sisned the pied .. of better behavior ,_ ___________ ...., !aim atend over from the football p pupil mnot have arraneed with the in chapel in order that Mlsa . Rapb M c u· I Gr 
-William Level '80. 
ilto the hauetball aeason ! It cer- MAKJI OUK W� !eacher to make up the reqnirement migM not ha•t to lllt among them. C 3 S OCEry 
tainl1 oball! YOUlt w 4RBLBR IQ the next term or he Mlllt •rnnll• and Meat Market . Try watching 1 letter man on Ille to do so when h� ?fl\lrnt aftt1 11>- The examinationa on Friday will 
side lines at some rame. How ile Altlloqh 11e II�.,, several •n�f se��•· begin at 8:10 instead of at 7:30 as We s�alize in 
ydlo! Be knows how much bla 1up- 1hot. and Joli ... '"• th• 1�• Wt I printed in the aehedule last week. HOME KIL ED MEATS porl iJ appreciated and how mueb it aincereiJ apprella.. all t)le rood When a man oays he run1 things Domestic Art • wa1 omitted from the We appreciate your belps. We ba .. no sparld!n1 record jokea and map Jhob w� can 1ct. 1 at, hfa house he uaually means the liat of uamlnationo on Thnnd1y at Picnic Orders to apbold but mony are the defeai. Moat of 10\1 know 11hat kinda of ma- wa1hinr machine or the lawn mowtr. 8 : 10. 
to be .. mged. Let's all show ov terial ..,. uHCI In the Warbler. so i -------------. Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
mtmst in the team between .. well hand In anythlnf you "'.*nt to and �· ft. If- Gro .. at the rames. Let'• yell IO ....,. will Ulf It If "'' cu. if pot, we will 1ue lll'Uger cery 
the roof will fty off and we�! .. t a say '""'-nli Y•O" lftJWIJ. H�d 
whole ... gym in place of th• old manucrlpll to an7 of the follo11mJ ...  J ·o ... a.. z n d  c" 
· ••� Ltra. 1tert out rl1ht ,.;a: llla!I tlsq::yill. tfYt. JL�:ihe  .llrt� _mHl llHJ-&- � -
' teep ft. up. pen1ni: lt&l!lfY Cool!, Samuel. Mlt- 1 Bll(hftll qaaUt7 aad ....  t prt ... chell, llobll e Wyeth. Paal Tmnoa. 
IAovotto lay, C.tlierln•- hlton, or X•aa c.n41.., Nata, and Fnilta The football boy1 are planning a Virainta Modoattt. a 1peclalt7 ot.U rout for Wedneoday 11laht, 111 l11C111roo Street 
Nomnber the twent1-foartll. Let'• "-t bulleUllU!  What ea7 ? 
CANDY BARS 
· SUNFLOWER llTCBEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 
BUY YOUR sorr mmmi 
., 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
714  Jacllaon St. Phone 7 
Andrews Lbr :---& Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANf FLA VOil Oil 
COllBINATIONS 
Rogers Drug 
Excluaively 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
Home Killed 
Beef, Porll and 
Veal 
FllBSB OYBTBllS 
Cold Meats of AD Kinds 
610 Monroe Street 
Phones 963 and 106 
For Radio and 
Auto Supplies 
SEE 
or 
CALL 
CHAMBERS 
R. & A. Supplj Co. 
7th and Van Blll'8ll 
Phone 897 
Hand Warbler jokes to Leovoto Ray '------------..: 
Milk l'laid and Butter Krust Bread 
Special attention given to party orders 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
KA Y.MONO WESTENBARGER, l'rop. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
S
CHEIDKER Cleari'ers 
IGNIFffiS d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone .234 East Side Sq. 
Conk lin, ·Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
LOOSB LBAF NOTB BOOll.S 
SCHOOL 8UPPLIB8 
TBNNIS GOODS 
B. L S. T. C. STICKBlll! 
J. 0. White 
llOOll AND MU C ITOllll 
TBB 
Three-In- One 
Shop 
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ALL 
KINDS OF STillPBD GOODS 
AN D NOVBLTIBS. 
ALSO BATS AND BOSIDY 
Phono W 7U Ja.-a 8t. 
BROWNIE'S SHINING PARLOR 
Celebrated Cinderella Shoe Dnu-
tnp. Fancy Sillt i:.a- for 1adMt 
and ma. ahou. 
OilauhlM. DJ-....... an -... 
S.eale 1ti<b, all ....._ 
Na a.a, Wlllte KW. C..U. a .. 
all e&tla ....... 
Jaebon at 8tll 81., 0... .._ ..-
- - •H-ri .· 
The T" ...... ..... )ta ..... ........., . ...... 1 
, P90811411 f'O& NOV. D le a tam TllarMq. All *- _._  1 1 :'6, Ille 11:18 .._ .-_ 
- � - ......-.. ti.- fGr llO I t;00.1'411, ._....._. for tlle 8:10 e1- lllld fM D m.tor7 811. 
- f1DaAf Clllts or fl.llO. Tlaere were a
�  Id- l:IQ-4:80, s-+-h-*'-• M Ille '1:18 lllld l:IO cl-. 
� 'Cilklr Lowell � •ad dlllena to Ille cablut th.la --. Al- - . ,.._., .,_.. 1 Oii� Blook In ton Colar will he th• ".Y'a" ..,..... . • , • _ 
"YOU NEVD DiOW WOMEN" aponclant ud Gerald J'redericlt its I . 8:10.t:llO, �tlona for th-> II� � . , A11o U-&ioaal Comeob and Nows dramatic !lead. Be espects to cS.-1 10:00.�:.0, tiamblaUona for '.:: ·� 111 Uicl, m ID Jlc!i!ma 18, r7, I, JO. 
� nlop a atant for the foWea. Ho-..:1 1 :00-2.40, Examlutlom 1!"r ...,, 1�:11 cl-. 
WiilllSDAT Lovin& will do what ha can ID dine� ' 2:!0-4'80; �tlou for Ille 1:111 � 
ir- lllcb, Wlllanl 1-la and Ina aal• cam
paipa, etc. for the hen- ftillaJ, �-1 
B.i.t CoeteUo ID otlt of tha "�" ho .... fand. U 0U. 8:J0-9:llO,-� t..r ·tlle 1 1=-i a-_ 
"1'Bll: HONBYJIOON BXPUSS" 
Student Coancil .io-'t do u the Y" 10:00.11:-, na for tM 1 1 :111 cl-. 
• � Cl7da Coet la will Mil nfnabmenla at the bub
� 10:00.11 :411, Bx. ' zttana fot tile 1 =-i dw _ 
•SCAJtED STll'P" 1-11 ....  t.hia winter. Bo,., doa't . ,Blah Sbeool _ ........ ... neld In JI-. .  and .... ... J..eslble foraet the open forum Taeada7 nlaht. copy for llae ......... far. blcb � �tioM 18 dw- at tile ae.io. 
.-AY llon<1q, 1  ..... 11. 
.> _ • • • 
� The fellows at Ille "Y" � had Jl'nMJa .. tlamltiatlona will loe. lleld  ID 8- A • I ';;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;;;::::;::::= 
· '9IOA' ..,. of the futeat foo
illalf - aver 1lillllq •! ._. .. ..._. ..ta be !Mid ID Ille AMlllldllJr Jloom. I 1 
. - In the ltiatary of the pme laat ADJ teuller wbo wlUea to ...e· I\ 1- room for aamlMU. -wiU 
Tbe lmoclto11t of the 19&!' Monda1 healDDina jut after hmc:h bud ID to tlir� written �·t lllld a room will 1- uelped u far 
"KID BOOTS• and endina aboat 5:80 P. IL The u It la -"'I• to do ao. 
With Eddie Cantor, Clara BoW, Billi• alrfft was aaed for the field. TMf��-----·�--�--�----------
Do .. e, U.- Gra1 and ral• ,..... about the aame u In n1- , · • · 
the l)ost""I Pollha olar f ti.II Iba ocb tbare I . DO .... ; - boa · trlclted The airl: Can zo11 drln wltll one 
Ai.Cl Oar G Ill oo except t a '°  - &llJ'· apinl." . . • hanAIT • • • .. " ans " when> sabsti�ted for !' tackle. The "Tric:bdl" said Pote. uy011 ,...,, The boJ (t11thmtUtkau )· y011 BABY� ,ca":'e ended Wlth a KOra of abo11t U. !her<! alDt aot.hln' ID jtf" . hot J C&J>. • I • 
rallee Bner Shop 
We eat.el to College trade 
Service for the entire family 
Wtllt of l!Quan 
0 -SA'ftmDAf 
· 31 in favor of the Soath. "Not a eent. Can't ,.... - jt'a a · The.fit!: ,Have an'' �pla.. � apeclal T"-Wub. <:qqa.Ja .,,,,.· =�=======��;;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;_;_;_;_;_;_;;;;_;:;::::;::;; 
• -'Jlin.Tla-Tln · 1n PolW 
CLASH OP THE WOLVES ' 
Allo Charlie ChaM Comedy 
-·" 
... . 
11JISDAf 
Olin Bo....; Geo. O'Brien and 
Heinle Conklin In 
"FIG LEAVES" 
Alao Comedy and Nm 
R n.!Tn X  
..... .. .... 
· SA11JlllAT ete )(...,,..,,. in 
"THE ESCAPE" Allo Wanda Wlfey In 
"A PAINLESS PAIN" 
()<fer the c:rim. dark canyon nlcht • • • 
had f":11en. The moon ahowed a faint Grocer ( to JOlllla man Jooldni foi 
ahoatlike outline throaah the clollda. a job) :  J 1ika yoar-looka but I ean't 
In the dim liaht two flaaru eoald be att:onl more help. ' 
seen eroached by a blackened •-P· Yoana man: Bat J won't be' mlxh 
" 'Bout time for her, ain'L it, Pete?" help. · · 
said a voice, mallled by a heavy � • •- • 
"Pnrty near. Only a minute more." Th that -'-la ho · • t n>plied Pete. . ey say au w are &Hll 
"Hape we make a bi& baal toniaht. bits will -n become Mn. 
I'm aettin' um of livln' on pork and ·"::=========� J I  
beans.'' ,. 
uon, we'll make 'er sometime." 
Suddenly from around the heud 
alione the headllabt of a train. Aa the 
-.ina � hJ two - -...._ 
aboard. 
"Slicit work I calla it," said Peto 
as the train came to a jeTky 1top. 
"Now to ao t.broaah the coacllea." 
Bat hia part;ner arabhed him bf 
the ·a.nn4 uWait a minute, Pe:t·, 
A.·C. Alins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
· - · - F�·l Clothes Specjal attdtlon to Light 
Boueekeepers Sehool Supplies ·. . are on the air 
TUNll JN !  
Wlui t  a ..... feellaa..t-J- tiler la In a aew Fall Sail, aa we atq 
•t late� ........,., Alt.- evmhip. 
Pall lo  la willl a 8t1ie.i-, 
' - . 
1-. ud u...i. 
I"- ... ..  
Phoenix Fancy Hose 
of· Cotton, Silk, Wool 
Mixed . . • 
PLalda, Cheeb, ...._. weans aod 
•tri- la tlle - 8c:otdt eoloriJra•. 
U it'a aew w-e .... l&. 
PBOBN.IX SILK HOSB FOR WO HBN, -Ut ... $1.911 
Me, '75c, S LOt 
Kraft Clothing Store 
. Wh�. Society Braacl Clothes are sold 
Hardware and Sportinl! Goods 
We do·lnt clasB SJaoe Repairing, a1ao repair suitcases. 
traveling bags and trunks. Come in and give as a trial. 
A. G. FR OMMEL Soath Side of Square • · 
Styleplus ·Suits o.r Overcoats 
"' $_25 to $35 New Fashions in a Smart 
Winter Clothing Co. · 
TBROM9S CAFE 
Ea.st Side Square 
M:� Up-to-Date Restaurant in Charleaton 
' WE SERVE ANYTBJN'G IN SEASON 
. . . at an.y time, day or nil'.ht 
' INCLUDING CBINE8E DISllES 
. New Patent Oxford Ties 
'· 
/or Girls 
..,.,: - 10-8 Junior Military Heels $3. 95 
, Array of Beauty and Variety 
new season, new m<faf!S arriving dally with 
all the freshness and originality the best de­
signers could contrive to please. the feminine 
world. · 
Coats 
Dresses 
Millinery 
After viewiq th�, eelectiooa cui be euily JUde. 
I 
' I .PARKER'S. 
